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Affwer a.ll qu€6tion3
rhh paps hd olhueslioB 6nd a4 Paeg

you. own wordB what is forward chaining alrd what is baLkward draia-

two fsrts ond eighte€n rules:

b-+f, b+g. c-+h. (c,d)-+i. 6-+ j. s-|k. f -+1. f -+Ir.

(g,h)-+p. i-+q, j-+r. j--'s k*)t. (k,1)-+u q-|v q-+v'

c1.'mcans' if (ax and a2) then c1.', and '41 -+ c1.' mearle' il (a1) th€r1 cl '

each of the following can bc derivod using forwa.rd chaining as wcll as

.where the conclueions cannot.be derived, e{plain bliefly which way of

bo more help{ul to detect thc situation.

convertiBg pr€dicate calculus expressions into clauscs

i€.iDtelligont; Keerthi, agod 23, i€ shr€rd.

i Uathenatics alld PlaIrning br:t Dot in Music

itr EEglish and Histoty but not in Mathetnatics.

Lligeat atrd Sood ill Planning or

s.trd good ln Uathenatics are €ligible for i;he Post o{ ADS.

aged 1666 thaa 25 and good in Mathenatics can also b€ €1igib1e

as predicate calculus exprcssions and convcrt th€m into clauses

tr eligible lor the Post of ADS.

finding an a,nswer io the query:

b1e for the post of ADS?

Protessor Nanthi pase€d away in 2005.

ional facts/rules would be necessaxy to onswer tLe query:

,_Lg-\a{
'*/

3 0 nrc ?01.

alive nov?.
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2 (a) Statc cleaxly srhat is meait by serionlic n€ts and what is meant by parti,tioned
nets, and statc clearly the ad\.antage(s) of partitioned scmantic n€ts against
Semantic nets.

lb) Consi.lLr th. follosing 6Lrr^ments abour g11q15;

Birids are aninats, have vortebrates & feathers, lay eggs and typic
Parxots a.re nediun size birds tlat axe intetlige t a.ad are able to
lu$an voice. Huffoingbirat is a 6na1l birat dativ€ to the Imericas,
las ths ability to fty baclvaxds. oslrriches a_Bd Ertus a-re 1arge birds
Africa and Austratia resp€ctiv€ly. ostrjches and Enus canoot fty, bu
The ostrich has th€ abitity to run at speedE of about 65 tqlh,
but caftot J1y.

i. Represent the abov. as semaitic nets suitably.

ii. Discrss brie{ly how ure lbllowiry qucrics woul<l bc auswered rrsi[g vour rcp
(a) Whicl i)ird r:an fly ba(*ward?

' (B) Can the paxmt iy forward?

_ (1) Do Perguins have fcathexs?

(d) Whici is the spe€diest bird on tbe laud?

[You may ha\.e to indicate what additionai data, which are not possib]y i
your represcntationr are needed,]

(") Represent the follorvirlg a.s paxtitioD€d semadic nets, and state clearly how the
rarior can bc uscful,

i. A11 birdB have Jsathers.
ri. Joba I _ikes att girls in hls ctass.
iii. Not all stud€nts like AI.
iv. Everyone has a phone.
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(B) John cane home yesterda.y.

(d) Mary took a book.

that describes a stereo t}4)ed scquence of evcnts iI1 a

the important compollents of Script?

mcrit of Script in two or three sentcnccs

cs402-2010

is a theory of how to represent the knowiedge about evonis.

ve acis considered for representing actions in Conceptua.l Dependency.

p mitive conceptual catcgodcs flom whicb dcpcndency structurcs can

thc following statements as conqeptua,l dcpendency diagrams:

garc a book to ]vlary.

atc icc-cream with a spoon. (O John aie ice-crem with Maxv.

saw M&ry smoking. (r) Siffe rul1ning is good, John luDs o!'aryday.

va,ntages of Cotrceptua.l Dcpendcncy :modcl as a, representation of

r scenario oI gctting services at a Baloonl

dir.loon where many hair-drcssels work. You get s€rvices from any of your

Qa';
-dressers if he/she is ftee. Otherwise, you weit, in the qucue untii you

of your favoudte hair dresscr is free and calling you ln such a case,

for a scrvice, then you cxit withott paying a.ny fce

If the hair dresser who is ca.lling )ou is not your favourite, you would still

behind you may get services before you. 1f you get your hair-dresscd,

fee and €xil the saloon. If your farouriie hair_drcsser is absent or if you

the above er€nts as a sc pt s'ith the indics,tion of the impo*aut com-

facts

to th6 6a1oon where on€ tady and o1€ getrt rotk, u6ua11y gets

alleEssd by the lady,
_bri-efly about the po.ssible reasons if he retufiled without getting any

,by rsing your script. Explain briefly hovr you would dedrce that he did

/"\)!4 R.
,'7*r"*, 

- .,' r10 DLI' /t

aIly paj,anent in such a situation.



4. (4.) Naiural Language procesE has a maior role in Alelatect fiel.ts.

Statc cleaily what is mea||}l by syntaa &nolrsrs iD natural language processlng.

llefine a contc'xt-flee grammax whjch is good enough to parse the foltorrine
(A) John likes i€e-cream.
(c) Mary soes ro Hote1.

iii. Show how Jour grammax would succcssfullv parse oa.ch of thc
(draw pa,rse trees):

(A) Children go ro Scroot.
(c) Mary like€ to Schoot.

iv. You rnay rcalise that in paxt(iii), (B) is syntacijcalty incorrect in English
even though it conforms to dre above conteft_free grammar. Discuss b efly
problcms can be overcomc

v. In paxi(iii), (D) is syntactically colrcct in English laDguagc too, but it is

nonseme. Discuss bric,fly how such problenrs can be resolved.

Commcnt on correctncss of the sertcncc (C) of part (iii), and how you qlould

(b) Expcrt systcms are programs of speciat kind.

i. Define in your own worcl whal, aD eqrert sysrcm is, an.l draw a diagram ijo s

main components.

ii. Stat€ clear:ly how arr expert sj.6t€m Llifiers ftom conventional programs.

iii. Compare and contrast,human cxlJerts' and,expe systems'.

,- iv. What is meant bI ,infcrcnce enginc, in an cxpert systcm.

. v. Givc namcs of three cxped systems with their purposcs, and siate clcarly how
cdgc is rcprcsenfed in each system.
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l

ii.

[E' Lats llk€ rats.
(D) Childxen go to School.

following

(B) l,laiy like ice-
(D) Ice-creanr likes
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CS404r Image Plocessing

Answer all questions
Thir peper hs 4 quelios in a loiel of 4 paAe

is a,nd describe Lhe h'istogram equali'sation rl.;rel'hod

transformations (1) through (4) which were obtained

using histogra.m equa.lization method

.8-1eve1 image has the gray-level distdbution a€ shown in the table

distributions ansrqer the following:

of these graylevels showing 1"our work in detail'

irnage will drfler lroln trre iuput inrage.

pass of histogram equalisat'ion Ls applied (on Lhe his'ogram-

used fo!

fton1 ihe
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t briefly on the resultant image



) l'ilLt'r's <arr lrrr,rplish tJur la;k

(a) SILk) i:lcarly t|c dillit(.,rrc.
lliijil^l irrl^gc.

') /4

<rl s|,rrI)ctrillg rrrr,l s r(n)rlliDg rl rljgitrj it)rrg,c

t).1rrcn /ilt.rrr r|l lai l. r\) a.tio1ts ll\n\ 
^\1

,LruI

p0li)uuc(

(lr) l'1r. Sohl op(:tn.tar t !,.r tlxr f()llo\1,irrlt llril fiJlel.s:

lr 2 t1

l',':Jlliiiil

t.)

i,l)

turrl rliscrirrrirrrrt.irrg r:,lgc lilicr's srl(.h as t.i11r sirul)i(, Sol,r,l opc!a{oI orrh, r.csporrrl to
rrl it rilrrr)w Lrug. ()l In.j(.ulatjl)Ds ()tr.solrLlirrrr is to rrsrr rr l;lIg(.t s(,1 ()J liJlr,ls
traLlowlv sfracul {rricllt;lti(tr!,

i. \'\'r'i1. rl{)$'rr th. llxlJ.jglrt filtrt} \,ilir on(rrtaiious spar.rrl at.15. o| ihr.r,x
Sr)lx.l (Ji)cr;r1,or.

ii Orl\. 1.1I(j rxults r,l lr;ur.ol tllr ciglrf lilturs iu (i) rrrrst l(itl.r1lt l)c (onrIui.1l
thr,.ollrl)utItirral s;Lrirrgs irr Iirrrlir4l tlrI lillr,r.r.r,srrlic.)1. lh{r (jigl)t lilh(rr,.

'I hc trorrlr:rs ol'au irrLrgt,r-(rjlirc sl)r(,jal rll.ot)liou ill utost [ill({.]uLl)l(rJn()rr,rlj{lts
r]('ii(.nll\,. rlr) iilfof f0sulis {ran l)(r rorrrl)[f(]{l ai I)ositiur$ rvIr).ir 1lr. jilir). rllaiu)i rs uIi
trrttl;rirrr.rl il Ilri jtn[A(,nlr'iry. J]ji,,llt,rlr,h(.riljr artrl lrruJralc lucth(),ls li)r llarrllillls
:ii1rat.irnr rvllcjl pr:riirrurirrg ar1, hlk,r ol){rtalirllr.
'lJrt: iruagrx slrorvrr l:clrrv nl0 rtuil(r rLili;)xIrt. lnlij lh(,i1.IistogrIrrl5 arc {ltr: srru.
in,;,grs hav, $izc (ji)x60. u'ith L|rrt (0)rrurl rvhito (11])ixcls. Nol;u rnt. th(rtrtl(k
ar'c rrsorl i,o sijlt'rjlv 1]rr Lorulrlari(,s oftlrr,t,rvo irrirg.s Inl not l)irft()f1lrfln. Slrpll
oathjrtragcis LJrrrrrxl wil:h n;Jxll rvrx-rgo rrrasli. Ilrrr lfou](l i:lt0llislr)g,r.inrs oi.llrc L
itrragrx rllllir'. aurl rvlrti Dr.a:w tlxr i\.o llisli){r.ruts arrrl r,xplaitr \.our a s\r:or
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4. The process of generating features lrom an image corpus is cdled feature extraction.

(a) Discuss the motivation lor feature ex)traction \n image processing, and give
features that could be useful in an image recognition system.

(b) Write down the equa,tions for the following metrics that can be used to m
digtance between images in feature space.

i. Euclidear distance

ii. Chisquared distance

(c) Describe the nearest nei,ghbaur apprcar.h. rrsed irr irnage cla.ssification wherl the
are represented by fixedletgth leature vectors.

(d) Image processing techniques are widely used in face recognition which ha^s many
tant practical applications, Iike surveillance aad access conttol. It is concernerj
problem of correctly identifying face inage8 and afsigning them to persons in a
Explain how you would build a face recognition systenr nsing the idea,s irr (a), (b)


